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GENERAL PROCEDURES 

 

a. During this time, all MSF staff carry their laptops, chargers, hard drives and all 

accessories at all times in case of any emergency shutdown(s) at the office, making 

access to these items unavailable. Please make use of bags/covers for all your IT 

equipment as they can easily get damaged when in transit, especially external hard drives 

as a simple drop/knock can damage the drive and make unusable.   

 

b. Keep your laptops charged all the time: this is important as you never know when you 

need that extra power. 

 

c. For any IT assistance needed, email to: MSFOCB-Capetown-

DrWatson@brussels.msf.org. This email account (ticketing system) is being looked at 

by 3 different people (not only Emilio). Please do avoid WhatsApp messages as much as 

you can. At times you may feel frustrated, but please understand we are supporting 

everyone and our aim is to keep everyone on "High Priority", but often that's not 

possible. 

 

d. Make sure every user knows his O365 password. Can be changed easily 

https://myhelp.brussels.msf.org/hc/en-us/articles/360001519957-OneDrive-for-Business-

Guidelines. Be careful, it appears that Coronavirus developments have brought with them 

a spike in email scams as cyber-criminals play on fear, vulnerability and desire for 

information to scam people and to obtain data.  

 

a. To ensure that workflow remains optimal, use document sharing platforms such as 

OneDrive and Teams to keep everyone updated all at once, as back and forth emails 

can cause confusion and data inconsistencies. It is important to remember that the 

NESTOR is a local server and cannot be accessed or used to share documents outside 

your MSF office. 

 

b. Use South Africa SharePoint site: https://msfintl.sharepoint.com/sites/grp-ocb-

southafrica.  

 

c. If any of the offices are restricted during this time, it is important to ensure you make a 

regular backup once important work has been complete, we would advise at least once 

a week. Should you not have a flash drive or external hard drive, make use of your MSF 

cloud (OneDrive) to store your necessary documents. To access this, you will need an 

internet connection and your email address and password to sign in: 

https://www.office.com/.  

 

d. Video conferencing:  

i. Skype for Business or Teams should be used for video conferencing as all MSF 

staff laptops already have either or installed. Should you not be logged in already: 

the login details are your MSF email address and email password. 

ii. NEW:  use Starleaf for 1 to 1 meeting. It consumes less bandwidth and will become 

the new standard in MSF movement. https://myhelp.brussels.msf.org/hc/en-

us/articles/115001373185-Starleaf-Video-Conference-Install-for-Field-User.  

iii. 1st rule to have a pleasant video/audio-conference: use a good micro/headset! The 

microphone of the laptop sucks and creates echo. Use audio only as much as possible 

to avoid Internet bandwidth problems.  

 

mailto:MSFOCB-Capetown-DrWatson@brussels.msf.org
mailto:MSFOCB-Capetown-DrWatson@brussels.msf.org
https://myhelp.brussels.msf.org/hc/en-us/articles/360001519957-OneDrive-for-Business-Guidelines
https://myhelp.brussels.msf.org/hc/en-us/articles/360001519957-OneDrive-for-Business-Guidelines
https://msfintl.sharepoint.com/sites/grp-ocb-southafrica
https://msfintl.sharepoint.com/sites/grp-ocb-southafrica
https://www.office.com/
https://myhelp.brussels.msf.org/hc/en-us/articles/115001373185-Starleaf-Video-Conference-Install-for-Field-User
https://myhelp.brussels.msf.org/hc/en-us/articles/115001373185-Starleaf-Video-Conference-Install-for-Field-User
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DISINFECTING AND CLEANING PROCEDURES 

 

a. Perform keyboard sanitization only. Otherwise you’ll face too much risk of computer 

damaged because of cleaning not properly done.  

 

b. It’s recommendable that users clean and disinfect their laptop 2 to 3 times a week and 

their mobile devices daily. However, should you feel that you have used these devices in 

an environment with a slightly higher risk level of infection, we recommend disinfecting 

the devices before using them in your home.   

 

c. How to disinfect my laptop: 

i. Wash your hands before you start to clean your device.  

ii. Switch off your device and unplug the charger.  

iii. Spray some canned air on the keyboard. This will loosen some of the gunk that's 

stuck in between the keys. (canned air be found at computer store such as computer 

mania, incredible connection or even ordered online from TakeAlot or Amazon). If 

you are unable to get compressed air, make use of a hairdryer on the low power and 

cold setting. 

iv. Use alcohol-based sanitizer or laptop cleaning wipes. Do not pour any liquid directly 

on the laptop keyboard to avoid breaking it. 

v. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vL_s2n0MV8&feature=youtu.be.  

 

d. How to disinfect my smartphone: 

i. Wash your hands before you start to clean your device.  

ii. Unplug the phone from the power source/battery. Keep in mind some mobile phones 

cannot have the lithium battery removed, in this case be sure to not have it plugged 

into a charger or turn it off when cleaning. 

iii. Wipe the entire surface of the phone by using simple soap and water with a soft cloth 

or via a isopropyl wipes you buy in a shop.  

iv. Use a separate cloth or disinfectant wipe to clean the entire surface of the handset, 

including the speaker and microphone. 

v. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwPVqXrJitI&feature=youtu.be.   

 

IMPORTANT NOTES 

a. Ultimately you remain accountable for all the equipment MSF has issued to you so 

please take proper precautions when handling, transporting or storing these items, as per 

the MSF Equipment Issuing Form. 

b. Wash your hands prior to sanitizing the electronics as well as after. 

c. Do not use excess force when cleaning any of the electronic devices. 

d. Never use bleach or abrasive cleaning products to disinfect the computers and phones. 

Bleach can cause damage, including discoloration and fading. 

e. Since you are working from home, there is no need for a classic "Out of Office" message. 

This may confuse people trying to contact you and you're still working, right? So either 

leave out the Out of Office or put a special "Working from home" message for your 

colleagues. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vL_s2n0MV8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwPVqXrJitI&feature=youtu.be

